
ATX-942 treatment for home heating oil optimizes the performance of 
oil-burning home heating systems with a multi-function formula that 
cleans essential system parts while improving fuel oil combustion, 
reducing corrosion damage and dramatically reducing fuel oil 
emissions.  Heating systems burning fuel oil treated with ATX-942 
are easier to start in the winter and run more efficiently, saving money 
for the consumer.

CLEANER OIL BURNING SYSTEMS: When added to the storage 
tank, ATX-942 mixes immediately with home heating fuel oil to 
penetrate and break down sludge-forming compounds, resulting in 
a cleaner and better-functioning storage and delivery system.  The 
detergents and surfactants in the ATX-942 formula also clean gums, 
sludge and carbon from the fuel system and from burner surfaces. 
After treatment, storage tanks, circulating lines, strainer screens and 
burner nozzles and surfaces  are all cleaner and operating at peak 
efficiency.

BETTER FUEL COMBUSTION AND LOWER EMISSIONS: The 
combustion catalyst in ATX-942 enables more efficient and complete 
burning of the fuel oil, not only raising heating system efficiency 
but also dramatically reducing burner deposits and black smoke 
unburned hydrocarbon emissions from the system. Treated system 
can operate with better efficiency and lower stack temperatures.  
This helps the consumer save money and get the most from their fuel 
oil.

HEATING SYSTEM PROTECTION & REDUCED MAINTENANCE 
COSTS: ATX-942 also protects the heating system from the 
damaging effects of corrosion brought on by fuel-borne sulfur and 
water vapor. Home heating systems protected by ATX-942 therefore 
last longer with lower short- and long-term maintenance costs. 

EASIER SYSTEM STARTUP AND BETTER FUEL OIL STABILITY: 
Treatment with ATX-942 keeps the stored oil clean, stable and free 
from condensation during summer weather.  Systems treated with 
ATX-942 before their spring/summer shutdown will start easier the 
next heating season with less black smoke and minimum effort.

BENEFITS
•  Improves combustion in burner, increases efficiency with lower 

“stack” temperatures
•  Lowers maintenance costs and keeps equipment in service over 

longer periods without cleaning
•  Ensures cleaner tanks, lines, strainers and burners while 

preventing the buildup of tank bottom sludge
•  Improves the uniform flow of fuel oil to the burner for optimal 

combustion
•  Protects heating systems by inhibiting corrosion and removing 

built-up fuel oil deposits
•  Reduces air pollution by lowering black smoke and soot emissions

CONCENTRATED TREATMENT
ATX-942 is highly concentrated for economical treatment of home 
heating fuel oil.  A 32-oz bottle will treat almost 500 gallons of home 
heating fuel oil.  For optimal mixing, it is recommended to dose the 
oil storage tank with ATX-942 before filling with additional oil.
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